The vortex-scalar element method, a scheme which u t i l i z e s vortex elements
which turbulence modeling have been used f o r t h e c l o s u r e o f equations governing t h e s t a t i s t i c a l q u a n t i t i e s . Much e f f o r t has gone i n t o c o n s t r u c t i n g accurate models and i n o b t a i n i n g r e s u l t s t h a t a r e i n agreement w i t h experimental measurements. However, i n complex systems, modeling i s d i f f i c u l t because o f our l a c k o f knowledge on t h e d e t a i l e d dynamics o f t h e f l o w . Furthermore, since m o s t o f t h e i n t e r e s t i n g dynamical behavior o f t h e f l o w i s modeled a p r i o r i , such features a r e not e x h i b i t e d from t h e r e s u l t s o f numerical computations based on turbulence models, and thus can n o t advance our understanding of t u rb u l e n t combustion.
The progress i n numerical methods and t h e a v a i l a b i l i t y o f supercomputers have had a major impact on turbulence research. Improved accuracy of t h e numerics and increased storage and computational speed have made i t p o s s i b l e t o solve the appropriate t r a n s p o r t equations governing t u r b u l e n t combustion i n d i r e c t l y w i t h o u t t h e need f o r modeling over some l i m i t e d parameter range. Such n e a r l y model-free "simulations," i n comparison w i t h c a l c u l a t i o n s u t i l i z i n g turbulence models, have the advantage t h a t the dominant physics o f the problem i s n o t modeled a p r i o r i , b u t i s recovered d i r e c t l y from t h e computed r e s u l t s . T h e i r r e s u l t s can be used t o understand many important mechanisms o f t u r b u l e n t t r a n s p o r t and i t s d i r e c t i n f l u e n c e on chemical r e a c t i o n s . Furthermore, since the instantaneous behavior o f t h e v a r i a b l e s a r e known a t a l l p o i n t s and a t a l l times, accurate simulations o f f e r a good method o f probing the f l o w when experimental techniques may f a i l . There are, however, some l i m i t a t i o n s on t h e range of t u r b u l e n t scales t h a t can be resolved a c c u r a t e l y by model f r e e s i m u l a t i o n s . Therefore, t h e r e i s a need t o v a l i d a t e t h e r e s u l t s o f the s i m u l a t i o n s by a d i r e c t comparison w i t h experimental measurements. With such v a l i d a t i o n s , ab i n i t i o p r e d i c t i o n s can u l t i m a t e l y be a r e a l i t y .
Numerical methods have been used i n a v a r i e t y o f f o r m s f o r the s i m u l a t i o n o f t u r b u l e n t f l o w s i n complex c o n f i g u r a t i o n s . A recent survey can be found i n review a r t i c l e s ( r e f s . 9 and 10). I n r e a c t i n g f l o w , t h r e e approaches a r e used:
( 1 ) f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e methods, ( 2 ) s p e c t r a l methods; and, ( 3 ) v o r t e x methods. I n the f i r s t approach, t h e v a r i a b l e s are defined on a g r i d and the t r a n s p o r t equations are approximated by d i s c r e t i z i n y t h e d e r i v a t l v e s on t h e g r i d nodes. Examples o f t h i s approach can be found i n the work of Corcos and Sherman ( r e f . 11) who used a p r o j e c t i o n method t o study t h e temporal e v o l u t i o n o f a p e r i o d i c shear l a y e r , and i n G r i n s t e i n e t a l . ( r e f . 12) who used a f l u x -c o r r e c t e d t r a n sp o r t scheme t o simulate the development o f coherent s t r u c t u r e s i n a two-dimensional s p a t i a l l y e v o l v i n g shear l a y e r and examined t h e i r e f f e c t on n i x i n g . I n s p e c t r a l methods, t h e v a r i a b l e s a r e expanded i n s e r i e s of harmonic f u n c t i o n s t h a t s a t i s f y the d i f f e r e n t i a l equations on a number o f c o l l o c a t i o n p o i n t s . R i l e y e t a l . ( r e f . 13) used a pseudo-spectral scheme t o study a threedimensional temporally-evolving r e a c t i n g mixing l a y e r assuming a constant react i o n r a t e , constant d e n s i t y , and no heat release. McMurtry e t a l . ( r e f . 14) considered t h e e f f e c t s o f the chemical heat release on the f l u i d dynamics o f a two-dimensional mixing l a y e r f o r a constant r e a c t i o n r a t e . The i n t e r p l a y between f l u i d dynamics and the chemical r e a c t i o n i s i n v e s t i g a t e d under these c o n d i t i o n s . G l v i e t a l . ( r e f . 15) used the same method t o compute a twodimensional m i x i n g l a y e r w i t h an Arrhenius chemical r e a c t i o n and constant densi t y t o assess the e f f e c t s o f l a r g e coherent s t r u c t u r e on t h e l o c a l e x t i n c t i o n o f the flame. Extension t o s p a t i l l y -g r o w i n g l a y e r s was i n i t i a t e d by G i v i and Jou ( r e f . 16) using a h y b r i d pseudo-spectral second order f i n i t e d i f f e r e n c e scheme. I n a l l cases, the Reynolds number was kept a t small values, 0(100), l i m i t e d by t h e g r i d r e s o l u t i o n and t h e number of harmonic modes. I n t h e t h i r d approach, v o r t e x methods a r e used. These schemes a r e g r i d f r e e , t h e t r a n s p o r t o f t h e variables takes p l a c e i n a Lagrangian form, and the s o l u t i o n i s n o t r e s t r i c t e d by t h e geometry o f t h e confinement. Therefore they can p r o v i d e accurate simulations f o r h l g h Reynolds number, s p a t i a l l y growing f l o w s . Moreover, v o r t e x methods optimize the computational e f f o r t s by d i s t r ib u t i n g computational elements around regions of h i g h v o r t i c i t y . The a p p l l c at i o n of the method i n t h i n premixed flame c a l c u l a t i o n s w i t h a f i n i t e d e n s i t y jump has been reported by Ghoniem e t a l . ( r e f . 17) and Sethian ( r e f . 18), among o t h e r s . I n these c a l c u l a t i o n s , the v o r t e x method was employed t o compute the f l o w f i e l d , and t h e dynamic e f f e c t o f combustion was represented by the propag a t i o n o f a t h i n i n t e r f a c e a t the laminar burning v e l o c i t y a c t i n g as a volumetr i c source. Since equations (4) to (6) are similar, there is no need to solve them all If the scalar concentrations CF, CO, and cp are normalized in such a way that their initial and boundary conditions are identical. This is accomplished by the use of Shvab-Zeldovich transformation (ref. 1). Introducing conserved scalars BFP = C F + cp, and Bop = 1 -(cocp), we get: 1 2 2 aB t u VBj = K V Rj at (7) for j = FP or OP. Since BFP and Bop have the same initial and boundary conditions, BFP = Bop = 13. The finite rate kinetics effects can be taken into account by considering the transport equation for the product o f chemical reaction, equation ( 6 ) , and equation (7) for a conserved scalar. If the Lewis number is unity, another conserved scalar can be introduced, BPT = cp -T/Q, and the selution of equations (6) and (7) for cP and B will determine the behavior of all the scalar equantities, CF, CO, CP, and T.
The Vortex Scheme
In the vortex method, the vorticity field is represented by a finite number of vortex elements of finite cores: 
is the normal unit vector. For the confined shear layer, the
In this work, we use Rankine vortex elements, i.e., the vorticity of an element is constant within the core and zero outside, f(r) = l/n for r 5 6 and f(r) = 0 for r > 6. Correspondingly, K(r) = r 2 / 2~ for r 5 6 and K = 1 for r > 6. Moreover, the potential velocity field is obtained by conformal transformation. Thus, the physical plane is mapped onto the upper half plane and image vortices are used to satisfy the potential boundary conditions. The form of the mapping function f o r the confined shear layer is given by Ghoniem and Ng (ref. 22).
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The motion of t h e vortex elements must be constructed such t h a t the vort i c i t y f i e l d s a t i s f i e s equation ( T h e i r a n a l y s i s
The study entrainment, a passive conserved s c a l a r w i t h a normalized conc e n t r a t i o n value equal t o zero i n t h e h i g h speed stream and equal t o one i n the low speed s i d e i s introduced a t t h e i n l e t section. A t each time step, 19 e l ements a r e Introduced i n each stream. The i n i t i a l d i s t a n c e between two neighb o r i n g elements i n t h e cross stream d i r e c t i o n i s taken as dy = 0.021. The time step b t = 0.1, thus t h e d l s t a n c e between t h e elements i n t h e streamwise 
h e dots represent t h e f l u i d from t h e h i g h speed s i d e w i t h normalized c o n c e n t r a t i o n c = 0, and t h e open c i r c l e s represent t h e f l u i d f r o m t h e low speed s i d e w i t h c = 1. This f i g u r e i n d i c a t e s t h a t t h e r o l l u p o f t h e v o r t i c e s and t h e i r subsequent p a i r i n g e n t r a i n s f l u i d from both sldes o f the f r e e streams i n t o t h e cores o f t h e v o r t i c i t y
l a y e r , which r e s u l t s i n t h e enhancement o f m i x i n g between the two streams. Entrainment asymnetry i s observed as more f l u i d from t h e h i g h speed s i d e i s present i n t h e low speed s i d e than t h e opposite (Koochesfahani ( r e f . 2 9 ) ) . 
I t i s evident from t h e two f i g u r e s t h a t both t h e mean and t h e second moment o f t h e conserved s c a l a r across t h e w i d t h o f t h e shear l a y e r a r e a c c u r a t e l y p r e d i c t e d by our computations.

32). I t i s c l e a r t h a t , I n accordance w i t h t h e f i n d i n g s o f Broadwell and Briedenthal ( r e f . 33), the i n t e r m i ttency caused by the l a r g e coherent s t r u c t u r e s c o n t r i b u t e s g r e a t l y t o t h e s t at i s t i c s o f t h i s t u r b u l e n t flow.
The present c a l c u l a t i o n s show t h e two l o c a l maxima i n the f l u c t u a t i o n 3.2 Reacting M i x i n g Layer I n t h e c a l c u l a t i o n o f a r e a c t l n g m i x i n g l a y e r , t w o r e a c t a n t s F and 0 a r e introduced on both sides of the s p l i t t e r p l a t e . A t x = 0, f o r y > 0 , C F = 1, and co = 0, and f o r y > 0, co = 1, and C F = 0, w h i l e cp = 0. (17). 
AS r e a c t a n t s a r e e n t r a i n e d i n t o t h e mlxlng cores o f t h e l a y e r , they d i f f u s e across t h e o r i g i n a l i n t e r f a c e and chemical r e a c t i o n proceeds. The r o l l u p and p a i r i n g increases t h e o r i g i n a l l e n g t h o f t h e i n t e r f a c e by many f o l d s and a l l o w t h e e n t r a i n e d f l u i d t o d i f f u s e along a l a r g e r boundary (Ghoniem e t a l . ( r e f . 3 4 ) ) .
During t h i s process, i f t h e Lagrangian elements u t i l i z e d t o represent t h e i n t e r a c t i o n between chemically r e a c t i n g species a r e brought c l o s e enough so t h a t t h e d i s t a n c e between two neighboring elements i s smaller than t h e charact e r i s t i c d i f f u s i o n length, they react a t t h e r a t e defined by equation
A comparison between t h e two f i g u r e s reveal t h a t under isothermal condi-I n order t o examine t h e e f f e c t s o f chemical r e a c t i o n on t h e t r a n s p o r t of species, t h e concentration s t a t i s t i c s i n t h e temperature
s , however, can n o t be compared q u a n t i t at i v e l y w i t h t h e present c a l c u l a t i o n s since t h e values o f t h e chemical param-
e t e r s employed i n the numerical s i m u l a t i o n a r e s u b s t a n t i a l l y lower than those o f t h e experiment.
E f f e c t o f Harmonic Forcing
The dynamic e f f e c t o f o s c i l l a t i n g t h e upstream s i d e o f t h e l a y e r was studied experimentally by several authors, e.g., Oster and Wygnanski ( r e f . 35) and Roberts and Roshko ( r e f . 21) and numerically by Ghoniem and Ng ( r e f . 22). Their r e s u l t s i n d i c a t e t h a t i n the forced case, eddy i n t e r a c t i o n s f o l l o w f o u r stages. I n t h e f i r s t stage, t h e l a y e r r o l l s up a t t h e harmonic of the f o r c i n g frequency closest t o t h e most a m p l i f i e d mode. I n t h e second stage, a process o f accelerated p a i r i n g s y i e l d s a l a r g e eddy which i s i n tune w i t h t h e f o r c i n g frequency. This l a r g e resonant eddy appears e a r l i e r than i t would appear i n t h e case of an unforced l a y e r . I n the t h i r d stage, p a r i n g among resonant eddies, which represents a n e u t r a l l y s t a b l e mode, i s By increasing the number of scalar elements to 38 in each stream while decreasing the computational domain to ing reactants to Ti = Q / 2 to start the chemical reaction immedlately downstream the splitter plate, we were able to observe this phenomenon. and 19 show the instantaneous velocity and temperature rise, T -TI, of the scalar element at times of t = 19 and t = 21, respectively. In this case, the Damkohler number, the normalized enthalpy of reaction, the activat'lon energy, and the velocity ratio at the inlet are 50, 8, 20, and 1/3, respectively.. The cross-stream direction is enlarged by a factor of 2 for the purpose of clari ty. Xmax = 4, and by preheating the incom-
Figures 18
The figures show that the number of scalar elements near the braid, which is the thin link between two neighboring cores, is only a small portion of the total number of elements within the computational domain, which reached more than 5100. This indicates an instantaneous quenching at the stagnation points of the layer. Moreover, the temperature and product concentration in the reaction zone reach a maximurn at the core of the eddies where the vorticity concentration is high, while they reach a minimum at the stagnation point within the braid between the neighboring cores where the strain and the scalar gradients 
